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Hon. Thomas Horace McGuire, one of the judges of the
Supreme Court of the North-West rerritories, was, on the 22nd
ult., gazetted Chief justice of tbat Court. The place rendered
vacant by the death of Mr. justice Rouleau bas been filled by
J. E. P. Prendergast, formerly one of the County Judges of
Manitoba.

The al-pointment of Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, K.C., Solicitor
General of Canada, to the position of Minister o? Justice and
Attorney-General o? the Dominion, will be received with much
-atisfaction by bis brethren of the Bar. Having already (3,5 C.L.J.
6-i7) referred to his career, ,Ne need not now do more than con-
-ratulate hirn utpon bis appointrnent, and express oi.r pleasure
that such a genial, %vorthN, and Icarned member of the Quebec Bar
shouid have been promoted to the high position he now occupies.

On the î8th uIt. the Attcrney-General of Canada, at the
opening of the Suprcme Court at Ottawa, referred to the death of
Mr. justice Gwynnc and to the appointment of Mr. Justice MilIs
iii the following tert-is:

"Since your last adjournmnent, on~e of the most distinguishcd repre-
sentatives of your Lorpships' Court bas answered the final summions. This
is the second caîl within ane year, and tbus are we forced ta realize tbat:

Whetber the <cjp dotl swect or bitter run,
The wine of life keeps oazing drap by drop,
Tbe Icaves of life keep) falling one by one.

Mr. justice Gwynne gave to his country the best years of his life and bis
unrivalled knowledge of the Ontario municipal system, bis long and varied
judirial experience and bis patient industry made him oîie of our most
useful Judges, whie bis neyer failing courtesy endeared him to mnembers
of the Bar. 1le was one of the best types o? that b)ody of distinguished
men who bave rendered sucb great services ta Canada, and who for their
almost perfect training were indebted ta Trinity College, Dublin.

lis successor 1)rings to tbe performance of bis new duties a great
reputation won iii the bighest Court of this country, the Higb Court of
Parliament. For over a quarter of a century be has taken a large part in
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Ji shaping that legisiation wbicb this Court is so frequently called upon to
consider, aid in ail that period of lime he bas been admittedly witbout a
superior iii h s knowledge of the law and usages of Parliament. His wide
experience of men and affairs wilI be of invaluable assistance to your

P 1-~ordships;- his appointmnent hias met witb genleral approval, and we at the
Biar feel that while the dignitv and bonor of the Bench are safe iii his
keeping, the privileges of the Bar will suifer no impairment at bis bands.
We wish the new Judge a long and usefui career."

ihe Chief justice responded in feeling terms toucbing the
Jeath of -Mr. Justice Gwynne. hI tbe course of bis eulogistic
reîarks he cbîractcrizcd the late judge as beyond question the
most indu-strious member of the Bencb lie bad ev-er known. XVith
reference to his successor, lie welcomed him as bis colleague in
felicitous languie.

jWc have beard witb mucb surprise that the article in our issue
of FXfbruar%, is.t upon the Supreme Court bias created an impres-
Sionl. cot (nyaion- sortie of the legal profession in Ottawa but
aioig thosC most iintiinately connected witb the Supreine Court
itscif, zhat the aîtic:e iii question appeared to exonerate the Chief

Juiictf froîn anv- -lare ini the responsibility, for the existing state
of affairs in thiat Court, because it %vas mecntioned tliat lie xvas absent
fromn the Cour-t (luring the uîîseeîly squabble " referred to in
the cai ier part of tîxît articie. Wec should have supposed that it
wvas ýufficienit1N- clear thiat (Jur reference ta the Cbief's absence on
the occaiý)ii in question was intcnded to draw attention to the fact
that such uîîfnrtunate displavb can occur eveil witbout bis presence.
Tho.,e wvho appcar iii thiat Court know perfectly well wvho is the
real offcnder and whiere the blaine lies.

ti \VWc notice thiat the County, of York Law Association, at its
reccat annual incetiîîg passed a iresolutioiî ti) request the Law
Society, to inake soine change in the mode of electîng Benchers by,
devisiiig 50111e s\--teTî of noiunuationî of inen out of wbomi tbe
proper nu înber should be choseni, and uî ging that in future the
lis t o f Biencliers whiose terîni i about to expire should not bc
sent Io tfli ofc so by the seci etai y a.; hieretofore. We pointed
out a x'ear ag<) t bat the presenit systcîn largely, insures the
re-election of thîe saine mcii, \Vc inay assume tlîat this is not the
initenltioni ot the mcen iii office. They, Ina> or inay not be tlîe
best mcii ; teicnis of thîe pîrofession are, lîowcver, certainly
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swaved in that direction by the old list being thus prominently

brought to their attention, and other names flot beîng suggested.

The course we spoke of, and now urged by the above resolut ion.
is the propei procedure, and the usual oneý in other bodies. The
change should be made as asked.

Mr. justice Byrne recently took occasion to make somne obser-

vations on the fact that on three occasions lately three witnesses in

bis Court had evaded. kissing the Book on the administration cf

the oath to them, and had, instead, kissed their thumbs, or some

part of their hands. He said that this was probably due to an

idea that the practice of kissing the Book is liable to sprcad
disease. He pointed out that under the English Act, 51 & 52
Vict., c. 46, s 5: " If any perion to wvhom *an oath is administered
desires to swear with uplifted hand, in the formn and maniner in
which an oath is usually administered in Scotland, lie shall be

pcrmittcd. so to do, and the oatb shall be administcred to him in

such formi and manner witbout furthcr question,"-and he vcry
properlv observed that persons w~ho objected on sanitary grounds to
kis.,ing the Book ought to avail themrsclves of the statute and not
rnakce a pretence of going through the other forii of ûath. Some
sucb statute should be adopted iii Ontario, or the Scotch forrn of

oath made the rule, and the practice of kissing the Book abolished.
As for those who think, by kissing their thumb, thcy evade the
penalties of perjury, for falsc swearing, it is well known that the law
gives no sanction ro any such idea.

We report in the present number an interesting decision of the
L~ocal Mlaster at Ottawva under the Mccbanic's and \Vage Earners'

Lien Act (Gaut/zier v. Larose, p. 156). 'l'le Ma.ster holds that,

riotwithstanding s;. 99 (1) of the Registry Act, adi'ances made
under a mortgage to secure future advances after the registiation
of a mechanic's lien, though witbout actual notice of the lien, are
tinder s. 13 (1) of the M IL. Act postponcd to the lien. lie also
.îolds that Ditftou v. IIor;zitg, 26 O.R. 252, lias 11o application to
tbc prescnt Act, and that the officer tryinig a mccbanic's lien action
lias now jurisdiction to deal wvith ail que.stions of priority, cven as
betwvcen the lien hiolder andi a mortgargcc wvhosc înortgage is prima

facie prior to, the lien. In considcring questions of priority under
the Act it is necessary to bear in mind that the date of a i-echianic's
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lien is the date of the performing of the work or supplying of the

material, as the case may be, and flot the date cither of the

swearing of the dlaim of lien, or of its registration. A curiousif effect of the Act is that a mortgage prior in date to the lien ranks
subsequent ta the lien (as regards the increased sellingy value), and
that a mortgage subsequent iii date ta the lien ranks in priority to
it (excepting in the cases provided for by s. 13 of the Act) or, ta
put it shortlv, a prior mortgage, is subsequent, and a subsequent
-.nortgage is prior!

In an article on Prohibited degrees of Marria-e iii our last issue
(ante p. 99) reference was made ta a passage from Gibson's
Code,,, adopted b>' Cresswell, J., in 14ing v. Tai/or, therein cited.

j As this work is nat easiiy accessible we -ive it below ; but iii order
that it may be proper-ly understood it is necessary ta say that

f 28 Hen. 8, C. 7, s. 7, according ta Gibson's arrangement of that Act,
forms ss. 9, ia and i i. Sections 9 and 10 containing the part
setting out the prohibited degrecs, and s. i i the part prohibiting
marriage within those degrees. The passage forms a note ta the
repealing clause of i and 2 P. & NI., c. 8, and is as folloNs:

It is observed by Vaughan that the part here repealed is s.
ri (and not s. 9 nor xa). 'For,' saith he, 'there was no reasan ta
repeal the clause declaratory of inarriages prohibited by Gad's law, which
the Church of Rame always acknowledged. But (as the time then was>
there was reasan ta repeal a clause enacting that ail separations of such
marriages, wjth which the l'ope had dispensed. should remain goodagainst
his authority.' But against this distinction it rnay 1)e observed that that
enumeratian of degrees, flot dishonora>e by the Pope, which was begun
and carried on 25 and 28 Hen. 8, wvas in arder ta disannul the King's
marriage with the Queecus mother, and iii effect to bastardize the Queen;
whase Parliament thereupon cannat well be liresLirned ta have spared these
two clauses (9 and io> when they repealed the i th ; especially since the
words of the repeal are niuch mare naturally interpreted of the whole.
And it is certain that the Church of Rame thaught at least one of the cases
specified iii those Acts as expressly against the law of Gad (viz., the marry-
ing of the brother's wifé), ta lx a dispensable case. "

But in his next note ta 1 & 2 1). & M., c. 8, he refers ta the
fact that Vaughan had licld that by the reviver of 28 Hieu. 8, c.16
2Sý Heni. 8, C. 7, s, 7, xvas revive(], and apparently without dissent.

(Sec Vol. 1, PPl 410, 41 1, folio editiOn of 1761.)
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HON MR. JUSTICE M!LLS

The vacancy in the Supreme Court caused by the death of Mr.
justice Gwynnie has been filled, with commendable promptitude, by
the appointment of the Minister of justice, Hon. David Mills,
K.C., of whom a portrait and biographical sketch appcared in our
issue for July, 19c0.

It was generally understood that Mr. Milis was to take the
first vacancy, and it was, in a sense, his right by virtue of bis
position. We congratulate bim upon bis promotion, and regret
that his services are lost to the Senate.

The carcer of Mr. Milis and the eminent position w~hich he has
attained is sufficient evidence of great natural capacity, aided by
painstaking îndustry and self-culture. His extensive learning in
two important branches of thc law is recognized by al], for no one
in this country is his superior, or perhaps bis equal, in ILnowledge
of constitutional questions and international law. It must of
course be admitted that he bas not had the advant,.ge of an
experience (more neces-;ary in judges of first instance than in an
appellate Court) acquired by a large practice at Jhe Bar, his time
baving been mainly devoted to bis duties as a m ember of the
House of Commons and of the Senate, 'vhere be gained not only
a higb reputation in tbe branches of law~ to wbicb lie mainly
devoted bis tbought, but also a large knowlt'dge of men and
things and of the cbanging nceds of a growing country, invaltiable

P in the court of last resort for this Domninion.
It must bc rememhered, moreover, that Mr. justice Milîs is one

of tbe best read men in this country,, and bis sclholarly mmnd bas
been weIl stored %vith the great pr;nciplcs that underlie aIl law. It
bas also been remarked that iii the fierce political battles in wbich
lie %vas so long enigaged lic xvas wcell knovi for bis fairness ini
debate and the judicial character of bis utterances.

As to ant <biectio,î which bhas been >ug(,csted, tlhat lie has been
appoillte(l at an; a-c wxlien inost men scelkZ rctircrncnt frorn active
work, wve cati only say that there cati be no cast iron rule as to
intellectual fitncss. Soine men arc as cîcar of brain and as sound
of bealth at thiree score years and ten as others arc at fifty'. For
illustrations of this wce nced flot go bcyond Mr. Milîs' predecessor,
Mr. justice Gvnne. Althoughi the latter wais ten ycars older
than the former at the time of bis unexpected deatb, lie hiad not

MI
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failed one iota in his mental vigour. We migbt refer also to 'Mr.
Gwynne's contemporary of the same age, Senator Gowan, whose
intellect is as keen to-diy as it wvas when he rctircd from bis posi-

4 tion as one of the most eminent judges of the Ontario Bench.
That tbe new judge will be kind and courteous in ail bis rela-

P. tdons with both Bencli and Bar goes without saying ; he could flot
bc otberwise. His tact and experience in dealing with men will,
wve trust, belp to secure some improvernent in the transaction of
business in the court to which be bas been appointed, so that il
possible tbere may be less internai friction, more care for the
convenience of counsel, and, above ail, a proper regard for the
oiccessity of consultation and interchange of thought amongst the

j, judges, without whicb no court can be a success
The attention of the department over wbicb "Mr. Mi!ls formerly

presided bas tîme ind again beeîi called to varînus matters
requiring change and attention in coonection with the administra-

* ' tion of justice in the Supreme Cr,urt. Fie is therefore tboroughly
p, familiar %vith the situation, and baving now a seat iii tbat Court,

and possessing the confidence of tbe Go-vern ment, the country xvill
look to hiîn to play an important part in endeavouring to place
tbe Tribunal in a more satisfactorv cmndition.

REFORMf IN THE JUDICL'lR Y.

The daily press informs tbe public that " somne plan of dealing
with judges wlio are incapacitated bv' age or other infirmnity from

* perforrming their duties sems to bc called for," and as; this exprcs-
sion is froîn the leading exponent of the party iM pow~er, we may
look for sornetbing with more substantial result than befell the

projects anent the Countv Courts and procedure during the last two
sessions in tbe Oueen's Park.

Iii the administration of justice the intei-est of lîtigants is, of
course, of l)arainouit importance ; and the reine ly rnust corne
frorn both the Dom n-iiiioti and Provincial I.egislatures.

lI'lie nuimber of tlîc Couotv Court judges is quite out of propor-
tion to the work assigned theni and the nceds of the province.
'1hey are as nuinerou,; as in the neighbouring great and populois
Suite of New~ York. While tliose in Toronto, and in half.a-dozen
other centr-es, are wcell occupied, the othei s rust frorn offcial
inactivity. Several of the couoities migbit \vell be amalgamated for
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judicial purposes, both civil and criminal. To do that,and extend
the jurisdiction of these courts, is within Provincial power.

It may be useful to refer shortlyto the usages of the State of New
York as ta judicial salaries and terms of office. Where the popula-
tion of a caunty does flot exceed 40,OCO, the offices of Count)' Judge
and Su,. rogate are lield by one persan. In other cases there is also
a Surrogate, their salaries varying from $2,50o in rural districts to
$ îo,ooo in King and Queen's Counties. There is no such anomaly
as a county Of 300,00c, souls whose Su.-rog4te business is left to the
off-work of judges otherwise fully accupîed, as in our County of
York.

The jurisdiction of the New York Caunty and Surrogate Courts
is such as to relieve the hîgher Court, called the Supreme Court,
of actions învolving less than $î,ooo and of aIl riiatters in regard
to wills, intestacy, the administration of estates, and care of infant
wards. The City of New York hias a special tribunal cailed the
City Court for the tria! of cases up ta $2,00:) in value.

AIl who sit iii the Court of Appeal, and in the Supreme Court,
are e]cctcd for terins of 14 years, witlî praviso, enacted in 1894,
that no persan shall hold office longer than the 31st of December
next after his attaining scventy years of age.

Counit) and Surragate judges are elected for six years, except
in the County of New York, w'.here they continue for fourteen
),cars, subject aýso to the 70-year age limit.

The salaries of the appellate judges at Albany were, until
lately, for the Chief $îo,5oo, and for each assaciate $îa,coo, with an
acdîtionial "2,ooo allawed for expenses, but now the Chief gets
$14,200, the other six judges $13.70o each. In the Supreme
Court of thtc State, wvhich takes the place of our High Court, witlh
a~n appellate as welI as originîal jurisdlictian, the salaries vary from
$7,200 ini rural districts ta $1i7,500 in the metropalis, or the first
and secon-d districts, with their heavy calendar:; and expensive
living. This rernuneration is apparent!)' the highest given any
judges in the Federal union, and is stili considerably below that of
meni of the like Iearning and position in Great Britain. This
Supremie Court rnay bc de6incd as having general jurisdiction of
law and equity except in cases coming within the exclusive contraI
of the FedersI courts, arising under the constitution of the U. S.
laws, as to patents, controversies between citizens of différent
States, and admiraîty matters.
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It has many judges and is divided into eight divisions.
The pleadings are simple in form, tec!inicalities are avoided,

and the court generaily gets to the root of the issue without useless
detail.

There seems to be seldomn complaint of delay in proceedings
here, but il appeal be takcen to .Albany, there is prospect of the
respondent's interests being tied up for a couple of years, as, for
some reason, the chief Appellate Court is noted for long arrears on
its calendar.

The work of the Appellate Division of the Suprerne Court for
the First Division is espccially highly regarded. By the power of
sclection given, the five members are men of exceptional capacity
for the work before them. Proceedings are b>' printed case as in
our Appeal Courts. The court sits from one o'clock to five to hear
argument. and devotes the rest of the time to discussion and
prep.lring judgments. Out of 1,769 casts heard in 1898 and z8)q,
this I)ivision wa- on]ý re'.ersed on fluai appeal in flfty- thrce, and
modified in six. The deccsions of the I)ivisions of the Supreme
Cot'rt are on!.v appealabie zis tu rnatc rs of law, except in case of
disagreement of the judgcs and conseiit givain peculiar cases.

It is also to bc remnembered. as was shewn in recent investiGra-
tions, that thcse elc:ive judtges are flot free from cails on their
purses for political purposes, and they have to, contribute pretty
freely to State anid Federal taxes.

The r.train of official life may flot bc as ,evere in Ottawa and
Toronto as ini the rushing life of Ne-w York, wvhichi %viil probably
wear out most men in the fourteen %-ears for whichi the judges are
elected there.

Mr. justice Gwvne commenced ini our old Common Pleas in
Novembcr, 1908, hi-; useful judicial career, which hc latcly com-
pletedi iii the Supremie Court at Ottawa at the venerable age of
cightv-cighit, after thirty-four years- of service-about as long as
thlat f f the late Chief justice Sir Jolhn B. Robinson.

l'lie Chief -Justice of Canada has beeui Vice-chancellor or
judgc for liiiity-t%%<> ycars. The Clii Ju4iice of Ontario, the
Pli eit of the Iltiglh Court of j ustice, and two of their learncd
associates, have cadi adorncd the Bench for more than twenty
consecutivc ycars. Mr. justice Robertson has just cornpleted bis
fifteenth y'ear, and other four froin tliirteeu tu fourteen years.qk
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Were the New York rule applied, Canada would be deprived
of the judicial services of the !ast academic appointee to the
Supremne Court, w1-îo, when he took bis Seat onl that Bench, had
attained the limit of c-e assigned b>' our neighbours for retire-
aen t.

!a ?.cnnsylvania we find salaries provided similar to those in
New York, the judges being here also elective. The system so
relieves itself automnaticalIv of nfirm and incapable members at
the clos;e of the terrn, but stiif, in case during bis term, anyjudge
appears to he physically or mentally incapacitated, the Governor
may appoint a nedical commission of threc disinterested
phvsicians, each from a different part of the State, and act er:
their report, to the extcnt of allowing the judge, if he retire volun-
tarily, haif of the salary he would have received had he flot retired.

Ini the old and conservative State of Rhode Island, judges of
the Superior Courts are appointed by the joint votes of both
Hotises of the Legisiature. When one shaHl have held office for
twenty-five years contînuously, or having been judge for ten years,
shahl have reached the age of seventy y'cars, he may resign the
office and shall be entitied to receive his then salary during bis
life.

It seemns curious to find the emnoitiments af the indges of the
supreme Federal tribunal at MWashington ]ess than those of the
mnembers of State courts at Albany and New York City. The
Chief justice of 'the Urîted States receives but $io,S00, and bis
associates $ io,coo and the), may, it is statcd, rztire at any time on
full pay, an hoî:ourable privilege iwhich has not been abused.
Fcdcral circuit judges get $6,ooo and district judges $5,ooc. and a
mnoderate allowance for travcfling expenses

It wouid secmn thdt juidicial salaries are graded to a great
extent iii relation to t}be incomnes of the nien who practice or do
business in the courts, and in New York there is power given to
thc Gavernor t<) draft, from the gencral body of Supremne Court
iudgecs clccted, meni hes. u£tcd for the heavy work of business
centres, kniown. as the first and second districtF.

A gentlecnan connectcd witlh that Bar writes Thecr. is no
doubt that good judges are genz:rally re-clecte I. The Bar of thet
State is %ýell organizcd and tak-cs an active intercst in sccing thatî
good mien are nomiî1atec; and elected." The saine nay be said as
to Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, and other important places.

,j-c.L J -",og
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The salaries given are never expected to equal the incomes
occasionally made b>' the most ingenious and capable men in

practice, such as joseph J. Choate, James B. Dili, James C. Carter

and Edward Lauterback, whose fees, in heavy railwav and other
consolidation matters, counted up in the hundred thousands.r WVhile such mav bc the enormous incomes of the leaders of the
Bar, the average ne t earnings of the lawyers of Newv York are said
by William G. In-lis, writing in Mit:sej,"s Magazinie, to be less than
aý thousand dollars a year.

After thus looking at the judîcial systern of our wide-awakeF .neighbbours, we will probably be less inclined to make a fetish of
the judicial position. Thev smile on learning how reluctant younig
Canada is to move in such matters. We are like the old Cretans,
who had Minos and Rhadamanthus to judge them on earth as

iong as they- lived, and werc not reconciled to the regions of Pluto

until he gave judicial commissions to the shades of these worthies

helow.
'Fli cons~titutioni of the Dominion Suprerne Court and the

s;alaries and pensions of the judges of that and of the Superior and
County Courts are within the Federal jurisdiction, though the

Ontario Provincial Govcrnment lias venturcd to supplement

Judges' incôrme'.. %vith general approval.
\\hilc the appoilltments are made at Ottawa, it %vould seem

within the scope of the Local I.egislature to provide that person,

beyond an age to bc decided on should flot occupy a position in
courts created bx' it. and whose constitutioa1 it caii un(ýoubted1lv
vary at will. An occasional resuit mnight be an old udeat large

without a court to sit iii. l'ie Federal Legislatuire will, it is hopcd,
cre more scandaI arisres, do its part in providing a practical remedy
tending to sustain our courts in their full capacity.

In thc discussion which bas begunl in the Hlouse of Commons

as to the reform in judicial appointments. the constitution has
been referred to as an obstacle.

Section 99 of the British North America Act provides that
The judgcs of the Superior Coui ts shaîl hold offce during good

behaviour, but shaîl bc ieniovable by the Governior-General on

address of the Senate and House of Commons."

Undcr this it rnay bc argued that it is now only open, as to

them, to so increase retiring allowances as to induce voluntary
retirement at the country's expense for such as have served for a
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long terni. But as to the County Court .judges, there seems no
obstacle to Parliament regulating their time of service and mode
of retirement Removal by impeachment, a slow and beroic mode
of trcatment, remnains to be resorted to in other cases. The reasons
for so acting are flot defined in the Act but would seem to nclude
Ioss or practical failure of mental or physical powers.

1 is certainly suggestive t à find that ini the conférence of Iast
june as to an Imperial Court of Appeal, of which the Hon. David
Mulis was a member, the question as to the time of service was dis-
cussed, and fifteen years was recommended, with suitable pensions
for such members as cornplete such terri.

If it be prudent to increase salaries and retiring pensions, the
country will certainly uphold any necessary movement in that
direction. No land is more satisfied as to the integrity of its
judiciary, and it is due to the judiciary itself that practical means
be provided to rid it of such weak or useless Iimbs as may from
turne to time wveigh upon its vitality.

Toronto. J. C. HAM~ILTON.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PRACTICE-COSTs-LIBEL-DEFENCE OF JUSTIFICATION AND PRIVILEGE.

Brown v. Houston (1921) 2 K.B. 855, was an action of libel in
which the defendant set up as a defence justification and privilege.
The jury found for the plaintif on the defence of justification, but
they also found that the defendant acted without malice, and he
succeeded on the ground of privilege, and the action was conse-
quently dismissed with costs, but the plaintiff was awarded such
costs as related exclusively to the defence of justification. On
taxation of the costs, the taxing officer refused to allow the
plaintiff any costs of witnesses, because they were not called
exclusively on the defence of justification. Bucknill, J., affirmed
his ruling, and the Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R., and Williams
and Stirling, L.JJ.,) dismissed an appeal from Bucknill, J., on the
ground that the plaintiff's witnesses were not called exclusively
on the question of justification, but that their evidence was also
material on the question of malice.

GENERAL AVERAGE-DAMAGE TO SHIP ON OUTWARD PASSAGE IN BALLAST-

LIABILITY OF CHARTERED FREIGHT TO CONTRIBUTE TO LOSS.

In S. S. Carisbrook Co. v. London & P. M. & G. Ins. Co. (1901)
2 K.B. 861, the plaintiffs sued on a policy of marine insurance.
The vessel in question was chartered by the plaintiffs to proceed
to a foreign port, there load a cargo and bring it to England, the
chartered freight being payable on delivery of the cargo. On her
outward passage, in ballast, she ran aground and sustained damage
which was repaired, and she proceeded to her destination, loaded
the cargo and brought it home. An average statement of the
repairs to the ship was prepared, but the adjusters omitted to make
the chartered freight contribute. The defendants contended that
this was erroneous, and Mathew, J., so held, following Williams V.
Lonaon Assurance Co., i M. & S. 318; 14 R.R. 441, notwith-
standing the adverse comments of text writers, cited on behalf
of the plaintiff.
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DAMAGES, MEASURE OF-SrocKc BROKER-WRONGFUL SALE OF SHARPS.

In Mfichael v. Hart (1901) 2 K.B. 867, the question wvas, What
is the proper measure of damnages for the wrongful sale of sbares
by a stock broker ? The defendants were stock brukers, and had
purchased on the plaintiff's behaif a number of shares, and they
contracted that they would at an>' time before the settling day, if
so dircctcd by the plaintiff seli the sanie on bis behalf. Before
the settingi day arrived, however, they sold the shares in breach of
their con tract %vith the plaintiff. Wills, J., held that the measure
of (lama-es w~a' the highest price whîch couild have been realized
in the miarket at any time between the date of the sale and the
settling day.

M»ARINE INSIJRANCE INSV R4'CE OF SHIP FOP LESS THAN ITS REAL VALUE-

CGF.N ER 4L AVERAGE 10.55-S.%LVAGE

.S.S. 1k-z/oral Co. v. 3iaren (1901) 2 K.B. 896, was an action
on a policy of insurance on a vessel for £33.000, at which sum the
ship wvas valued iii the policy. During the currency of the policy
a generai average l<)ss took place, and a sum awarded in a salvage
action had also to be paid. In the salvage action the ship was
found to be wvorth ;ý40,ODO, and in the average statement that sum
wvas taken as the contributory value of the ship, and the rights of
ail parties wcrec ad-justed on that footing. Bighamn, J., held that
under these circumstances the insurers were only liable to make
good to the plainitiffs thirty-three fortieths of the salvage and
gen crai average losses, and the Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R., and
Williamns and Stirling, L.JJ.,) afirmed his decision.

INSURANCIE - PROPERTY OF ALIEN ENEMY-Loss HEFORF, CONIFENMNT 0F

%VARR-SEIZURF MY F.NEMYS CGOVERNMEý.IT-WARRANTNY AGAINST " CAPTURE,

SEIZURE AND DE.TENTION.*

I ii Robinson Go/d AMining, Co. v. AlIliance las. C'o. (190W1i) 2 K. B.
919, the action %vas broughit to recover on a policy of i;isurance
covering the product a gold mine in the Transvaal. l'le policy,
amongst other risks, covered " arrests, restraints an~d detainmients
of ail kings, priniLes and people during transit of the gold "; but it
also contained a warrantx' " against capture, seizure and detention,
and the consequences thereof." The gold in question was in
process of transit from the mines before the Southi African wvar
broke out, and was scized by the Goverinment of the Transvaal in
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anticipation of the outbreak of war, which shortly thercafter took
place. This seizure Phillimore, J., held was within the terms of
the warranty. and therefore was flot covered by the policy, the
effect of the warran ty being to blot eut somne of the risks previou slyt mentioned in the policy as risks insured against.

PROBATE -PRAcTicE - VILL OF FOREIGN FEMdE COVERT - APPIJNTM~ENT 0F

EXELT~ DOICIE!>ITALIA.'-A)mINISTRATION WITII WV1LI. ANNEXEII.

hMt/e -oods ofV nii91>IP33 A feme covcrt, a

domiciled Italian, in pursuance of a povcr of appointmnent in
r2spect of English property, made a will executin- the poe and
appointing an executor. The will was a sufficient execution of the
pover under Englishi Jaw,' but wvas tiot a sufficient will accordinci to
Italian law. The executor named in the will applied, %vith the

consent of the husband of the deceascd testatu ix, for a grant of
probate:; but jeune, P.P.D., held that he was flot entitied to that,
but could only have a general grant of administration ivith nle
wvill annexed.

MORTGAGEE- ýNtRA. RN" SIH-DEN!ISF. -- RF(V-R APPOINTIE) IN )I 1

ENFORCE SE.RT E)LE.,sk-LANDELORI), RI(1[1S OF, AS .XIAINSýT S'i)-

LESSEE.

f Ha;id v. B/w1901> 2 Ch. 72 1, wvas an action by a debcnturc
holder of a limitcd company- to enforce tlicir debentures, which
%were sccuied by mortgagc by way of sub-demise of certain Icase-
hoid propcrty cf the company. The action was brought against
the company and the trustees to whom the mortgagc had bec'i
made, and a receiver and manager wvas appoînted on the plaintiff's
application in the action, and he went into the occupation of the
prernises and carried on the compan>"'s business, and by dirction
of the Court sold the chattel property of the company. A
quartcr's rent uinder the head lease being over-due, the head lessor
applied for Icave to distrain, or in the alternative that the rent
should be paid by the receiver out of tlic procceds of tlie goods
Stirling, J., refused the application, holding that as thec %vas no
privit), of estate between the sub-lessee and the hecad lessor, the

sub-lessee %v'as îiot liable for the rent due under the head Icase,
and that tle receiver bcing in possession for thc bcîîcefit of the

motagcc, lie %vas also undcr no liability tu the head lessor, It
%vas argued that the Court should sec that its officcr, thc receiver,
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did what wvas equitable, but the answer was that the head lessor
had no equity as against the sub-lessee. The Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Rigby and Romer, L.JJ.,) affirmed the judg.
ment of Stirling, J.

W IL L-COSTRL'CTION-SURVIVORt.

hzder-wick v. Tatchd/l (19oi) 2 Ch. 738, is a case upon the con-
struction of a will whereby the testator gave seven portions of his
estate to his seven children for life, and after their respective
deceases to their respective children, then living absolutely, and
lie provided that, in case of any child dying without children, the
shares of such child, bath original and accruing under this clause,
should gfo to thecir surviving brothers and sisters for life, and after
decease to their respective children. AIl of the seven children
survived the testator ; tbree died without issue, then one son died
leaving children, and then a daughter leaving no children. The
children of the deceased son clairned toparticipate in the deceased
daughiter's sha re on the ground that the word "'surviving " ought
to be rcad not in its primary sense of surviving in person, but in
its secondary sense of surviving in stock. Kekewich, J,, however,
declitied to give effect to that contention, and the Court of Appeal
Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Williams and Romer, L.JJ.,) agreed

PRACTICE -- COS-S -- TA-XA'TION -. CO-DEI.'4DANTS-LABILITV OF ()NE I)EIEN-

DANT FOR ALL PI.A[IN IFF'S COSTS.

hIn Ke//y'i- Directories v. Gavin (10Dî) 2 Ch. 763, the plainitifs
sucd two defendants to restrain an infringement of copyright. By
the jiîdgment an injunction was awvarded against one defendant,
who xvas ordered to pay the pldintiffs "their costs of this action ;
no relief %vas awarded or, costs given to or against the other defen-
dant. On taxation, the plaintiffs' costs, as against the other
defendant, wvcre allowed, which was objected to on the -round
that the defendant against wvhom judgment wvas pronounced was
ini this %vay madle to pay the costs of the plaintiffs' unsuccessful
attcmpt to make the other defendant hiable. Byrne, J., sustaînied
the taxing officer's ruling, holding that under the teris of thc
judgrncnt the plaintiffi, were entitled to these costs, and that if
such costs wcre intended to be excluded the judgrnent should have
been so framed.

ââ-om
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominiox of Ctnaba.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Ex. C. Adni.] [Nov. 16, i901.

SCHOONFR RF..i.XNNcE OWNERS 0F CARRIF E. SAVWVARD.

Collision- Eikneie -Fin-dings of fact- Alpeal.FI In an action clairning compensation for loss of the fishing schoonier
Carnie E. Seyward, by being run into and sunk iwhile at anchor by the
R Peliance, the decision niainly depended on whether or flot the lights of the
lost schooner were burning as the Admiralty rules required at the time of
the accident. The local judge gave judgment against the Reliance.

Hel,4 affrning the judgment of the Local judge in Admiralty of Nova
Scotia (7 Ex. C.R. 181), that though the evidence given was contradictory,
it was amply sufficient to justify the said judgnient which should Pot.p therefore, be d:sturbed on appeal. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Harris, K. C., for appeliant. Bor-de,,, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] OTTA~WA L.cTRIC CO. 7'. ST. JA~CQUES. [Nov. 16, 1901.

1- G>n/-ac~Duczto,,- R~,rI o cancel- Repugnant clauss
j A contract for sipplyling light to a hotel contained the following

provisions:; This contract is to continue in force for not less than thirty-
six consecutive caiendar tnonths froni date of first burning, and thereafter
until cancelled (iii writing) by one of the parties hereto." . .. IlSpeciai
conditions if an>'. This contract t0 remain in force after the expiration of
the said thirty-six months for the terni that the party of the second part

Z. renews his lease for the Russell House." After thie expiration of the thirty.
six months the lease was renewved for five years longer.

Held, reversing the judgrnieni of the Court of Appeil (1 0. L.. R. 73)
tat necither of the parties to the contract had a right to cancel it against

the wvill of the other diiring thi renewed terin. Appeal allowed with costs.
G. 1,' IJende/tsot,, for appellaiîî. Hoigg, K.C , and Magcc«r, for

respondent.

Nla il, ScHIO TmlDrv. Rinz. INov. 16, i90!.

Sia/u (i -- é -4 cnhn .4et 4roac/ion,.~/ fan/-u4,e;saods1'' L'itil 1897 it wvas the practice iii Mianitobia for the Court of Queen's
leiwh to grant orders for the sale of lands on judgnients of the Cotnntv
Court under Runes 803 et seq of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895. In that
year the Court of Qîieen's Itench decided that this practice %vas irregular,

1ý lý
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and in the follcwing session the Legislature passed an Act providing that
IlIn the case of a County Court judgment, an application may be made
under Rule 803 or Rule 804, as the case may be. This amendment shail
apply to orders and judgrrwnts heretofore miade or entered, except in cases
where such orders or judgments have been attacked before the passing of
this amendment. "

He/d, SFDGEWICK, J., dissenting, that the words "Orders and judg-
mnents " in said clause refer only to orders and judgments of the Queen's
Bench for sale of lands on County Court judgments and not to orders and
judgmients of the County Court.

H:eid further, reversing the judgment of the Queen's Benchi (13 Man.
L. R. 419), I)AVIES, J., dissenting, that the clause had retroactive operation
only to the extent that orders for sale by the Queen's Bench on County
Court judgments nmade previously were valid from the date on which the
clause came into force, but not from the date on which they were made.

IHeld, per SEDGEWIcK. j., that the clause had no retroactive operation
at aIl. Appeal allowed with costs.

.4 '/yes7orth, K.C., and Pli//ips, for appellant. jS/eziart Tupper,
K.C.. for respondents.

Ont.] LONDON STRELT RAIL WAY CO. Z'. BROWN. [Nov. 16, 1901.

iVég/yezce-Findin4r-s of jurî'- Gontribu tory neg/igence.

Iii an action founded on personal injuries caused by a street car the
jury found that defendant*s negligence was the cause of the accident, and
also that plaintiff had been negligent in not looking out for the car.

He/d, reversîng the judgment of the Court of Appeal (2 O. L. R. 53)
that as the charge to the jury had properly explained the law as to contri-
butory niegligence the latter finding must he considered to mean that the
accident would'not have occurred but for the plaintiff'sown negligence and
he cou!d not recover. Appeal allowed with costs.

I/c//,iui/,, for appellant. Gibons, K.C., for respondent.

Province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAI.

From lioyd, C. KI7. LANV. [Nov. 14, 1901.

Bui/dinA, contra ct- GonIract Io tio work for a specifir .vup, -- iestruetion of
b'uilding before conipiction - Ri'/dý il) sue on a quatumf meruzi.

Trhe defendant, who had taken a contract for the erection of a dwcll-
ing house at $.,o5o accepted the plaintiff's tender to do the plurnbing and
tinsniithing wvork for $soo; but before the completioil of the plaintiff's
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contract, though after hie had done work up to $488, the building was
destroyed by fire. The defendant had received two sumns of $r,5oo on

t account of his contract, but he denicd that any portion of it was for work
done by the plaintiff. In an action by the plaintiff to recover the $488 on
a quantunm meruit,4k I'Ield, that where, as here, the contract is to do work for a specific surn,
and this applies, as well to original as to sub-contracts, there can be no

oe recoverv until the work is completed, or unless the failure to do sois caused
by the defendant's fault, and as the plaintiff admitted the non-completion
by suing,- on a quantum meruit, and there being nothing to sliew any fault
on defendant's part. there could be no recovery.

1tidgînent of BOYD, C., reversed. .4pe//o' v. LVc. .R. 2 C. P. 66o
-olocd.

J A. Uiitchin'vi and A/isiz A. 1Pfçhe,, for plaintiff. R?. G. CoI de, fo r
defendants.

kFroni Street, 1.1 REX i'. 'MORGAN. [Dec. 19, 1901.

Crinci hirî' Sum;;,arv li-ja/-Pi,/jce mdLS) zc §Yf--AtteptI/o
j omj/Cnic/<~n IJ~,,arri11 of cwmln;tÀ(s</'for.

o~trisoner cha rged iih picking a wyoman's pocket, and stealing a sr
of 11on1ev fromn hcrersn onleing hrought before a police magistrale,
elected io lie tnied suînnarily v but ivas convicted nierely of an atternpt to
pick the pockcî.

11A, on appeal froin the judgment of S [IREET, J., 2 0. L R. 483 ; 37
GL1.7S6, that the defendant was properly coîîvic:ted, for that the charge

was one which miight have heen tried at the Sessions, and tiierefore under
section1 7SS Of the Criiiinal Code, could with the accused's consent be tried

* , I)y the said police maigistrate. w~ho coîîld sentence hini to the sanie punish-
nment, as if éried at the sessions, w~hilc bY section 71 1, where the offence
charged is not lîrov cd, a conviction can be madie for the attenilit wo commit

* the offcitce.
P>er Nloss, I. A., the conviction being sustainalile under section 785 it

was unneîcssarv 10 decide %whethier a pcrson cliarged with theft in a case
îînder su-section (a' of section 783, inight upon his consenting 10 be tried
on that charge, lie properly convicted of having attenîipted to commit theft
Under sul iscction (1»), %viabout the charge therefor being made, or bis con-
sent to bc tried therefor gîven.

.', s t0 the neccssit), for a formial commnitlnent.
.1 < oP;es, f'or lîrisîmncr. R. ~. Girt/,,,14 i1, K. C., for Crown.

Aââââ ____________________________
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From Divisional Court.] HILL v HILL. [Dec. 31, 1901.

Alimony-Righi to maintain-Sammaryjudgment-Rule 616.

On a motion for leave to appeal from the judgment of the Divisiona
Court, reported in1 2 0. L.R. 541 ; 37 C.L J. 823, affirming the decision of
MEREDITH, C.J.,- (i) that the plaintiff in the action was not entitled'to ali-
mony ; and (2) that on a motion for summai-y judgment under Rule 616,
he could pronounce judgmrent dismissing the action, the Court of Appeal
were of the opinion that the judgment was right, and leave to, appeal was
therefore refused.

S. H Bradford, for plaintif. Rididell, K.C., contra.

MNoss, J.A.] IN RE VOTERS' LIsTS 0F CARLETON PLACE. LFeb. i i.

Parliamient- ll'ofers' /isis.-o tice of corpaint-Forn of - (irounds of
obje ction- Subjoined listsç-Amendlment of notice.

In a Iist of complaints contained in a notice of complaint under the
Ontario Voters' Lists Act, R. S.O0. 1897, c. 7, the names of persons wrong-
fully omitted fromn the vote-s' list were given, and in the column headed
'grounds on which they are entitled to be on the voters' list," IIM. 1:.

and " appeared.

He/d, i. H-aving regard to the provisions of s. 6 (1) and (7) and Form
6 (list i) of the Voters' List Act, and of ss. 1 (12), 13, and 56 of the Assess-
ment Act, and Of S. 4 Of the Nfanhood Suffrage Registration Act, that the
letters IlNI. F." could properly he read as meaning IlManhood Franchise,'
and those words were sufficient for the purposes of the notice, while the
word "and'" should lie treated as surplusage.

2. 'The notice of complaint consisted of fifteen sheets, each in itself in
the forni given in the schedule to the Voters' Lists Act as No. 6, the lists
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 being printed on the backs of forms of notices of com-
plaint ; only the notice of complaint on the last sheet was filled out and
signed by the complainant; but evidence was given that the whole fifteen
sheets were attached together whcn the complainant signed the notice, and
handed the whole to the clerk ;and they so appeared before the court.
The notice refcrred to the Ilsubjoined lists."

IIc/d, that the lists were part of the complaint, and it was sufficient in
that regard. ]lut that, if it were necessary in order to make the notice of
coroplaint a good one, to amnend it so that it should refcr explicitly to
the atnnexed sheets, the amendmnent should not be allowed under s. 32.

G. Il Wl-ilson, K.C., for electors against the rulings of the County
Court judgc. F. Pristol and E. X. 4rmnour, for electors supporting the
rulings.

îI
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

1 GAUTHIER V'. I.AROSE.

1 i 'Afec/aicj's LinRgsïain-Adac. iclerior »mor/age a/fer

regi.ei/; a/ion of l'-Priorif v.
1~~ 'llie Local MNaster or otîter officer tryinig ai) action ta enforce a met-hanics'

lien lias inow jurisdicî ion ta deal with a question of prioriîy as% belween the lien-
holder and a nmortgagee whose tnirtgage is primta facie prior to the lien.

4 ~ ~ ~ Utere a niorigage to sectire fututn e ZLdvane i~rgi>tered aied d priort1
lthe date of registration of a inecltanic< lien, quoad advances made aller the

egist:rat ion of t lie tn. il is a %tibsequetnî enctini b-a nce to t he lien, a nd thle
liorigagee. arc prciper parties as. sttbsequent encumbrancers in a suit ta entorce

.Xdvancc-. macle utîder a nrtg.-.ge to wecqjre future advance'. after the

rcgitration OLf a ntechanic's lien. tongi %ithtu at-tuaI notice of the lien, are
under s. 13 11) Of the NMechianies" and Wage Earners' Lien --ct (1- S. 0. c. '53>

tp î')tporiedl to the lien notwitstandiîtg s. 99 1t, of the Registry .Act R .. 0.
c 3

Wltere a lient i, re.isîercd il is noi tuecessarv Ithat actual notice should be
givenl of tie lien toa; niortgague. wlîose nuortgage lias been previous1% rc'gistet ed.
in order thlat t l ien holder nîav aqirpirivover tlle mortgagi. in respect
of ance~ -s mnadce t o thle mort.g~ago r ccfter thec regist rat ion of t he l ieti.

lOttawa. Oct. u-.L. ScttU L.ocal Master.)

This was an action to etîforce a miechanics' lien. The defendants were
the oNiier and his mortgagee clatrning under a niortgage to secure future
adN arnGes.

'l'lie plaitîtiff's cotîtract was dated Felb. 17, o90. adwr a

comnnenced thereunder Fcb. 25, 1901. 'l'le lien was registered Julie
21, I90!, it i.20o p.rn. 'l'le rnortgage of thu defetîdants. 'ie Ottawa
Trust and l>cposit Comnpany, was datcd .\pril 2, i90!, and was registered
April 31 t1901. It iças inade to sectîre future advances. No question was
raised as to an,, of the rnoncy advanced thereunder, except an advance of

i $400 muade by cheque datect Julie 21, tril. The' other "acs suifficiently
appear in the'judgnn.

HJ' f. Code, for plainttfls.
B/au-ce, for defendant, Larose.
l(-i?Îic/(•tfi, for 'l'le Ottawa Trust and D eposit Company, ie

iiortuagecs. 'l'ie ruortgage I)Cifg prima facie an encumbrance sul)sequent
inte bhut rcgistered l)efore the lien, and therefore ranking iii priority

tri the plaintiff's lien, could flot be postponied iu these proceedings,
as to atîy portion of it, to flic plainti(f's lieu Pafton v. Hoi-niAnýî, 26
(3. R. 252.- Iii that c.asc tîte plaintiffs added a prior mortgagec as a
hîarty 1(r the sole purl)ose of having a declaration that bier inortgage
slîoîld lie postponed to thetti hy reasoti of notice of their liens at the
uie lier advatîccs werc muade, atîd of the absence of the declara-
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tions required by the Act of 1893. It was held by STAiEET, J., under
the provisions of the Act then in force that the Mfaster had no juris-
diction to deal with the question. Further, in the absence of actual notice
of the lien the morgagees were entîtled te prierity in respect of the
advances made on 2St june, i901.

W. L. ScoTr, Local M aster: --Assuming, as contended, that the
mortgage of the defendant Company is prima facie a I'prior mortgage" by
reason of the priority given under the Act te mortgages subsequent in date
to the arising of the lien, 1 think it nevertheless clear that 1 have jurisdic-
tien te deal with the plaintiff's dlaim to rank in priority te it, as regards the
$400 last advanced. Dufton v. Horning was decîded on the ground t.hat
in a proceeding to enforce a mechanics' lien under 53 Vict., c. 37, the Act
then in force, the Master, apart from certain limited statutory powers, had
no greater jurisdiction than on a reference te take accounts in an ordinary
mertgage action. The provisions of 53 Vict., c. 37, are however very
dissiniflar te those of the Act new in force. Sec. 13 of the former Act,
the section dealing with the adjudication by the Master, was as follows:

" 13. Upon the return cf the appeintment te take accounts, the
Mlaster or referee shall proceed te take an acceunt of what i: due from the
owner and aise what is due te the respective . ienholders and
incuînhbrancers who have filed their dlaims, and shaîl also tax te them
respectively such costs as he rnay find them entitled te, and shall settle
their priorities, and shaîl make aIl other inquiries and take aIl other
necessary acceunts for the adjustmnent of the rights of the varieus parties,
includiiig therein where there is a prier mortgage or charge, and the holder
thereof is a party te the proceedings, the ameunt b>' which it shahl appear
te the M.aster or referee that the selling value of the land has been increased
by reason of the work or materials for which a lien is clainied on the land,
aid shaîl thereupon mnake a report of the results of such inquiries and
a( rounts, and .shall direct that the nioney fnund due by the ewner shall be
paid into Court te the credit of tie action, at tie expiration of ene nîonth
frorn the date of the report.'

It is net a trial of an action that is hcre provided for, but a ineretaking
cf accounits, niuch as in the case of a reference to take arcunts in an
ordinary nîortgage action. Sc also ss. 5, 20 and 30 te 33 inclusive.

Thie provisions of the Act new in force (R. S. 0. c. 153) arc widely
different froni those of thc feriner Act. Sec. 31 provides that "T'he liens
created by this Act mnay be realized by actions in the High Court according
te the ordinary procedure of tlîat Court, exccpting where the saine is varied
l)y this Act." Sec. 33 provides that an action te enforce a lien nîav be
tried b>', anîong others, a L ocal Mfaster, " or by ai Judge et' tle Hîgh
Court of J usticc- at an>' sittings cf tli't Coui t for the trial cf actions."
Sec. 34 provides that the Local Masters shaîl have, inii ddition to tlîcir
ordiîîary powvers, ail tlîe jurisdiction poecrs, and authority cf the 11 igh
Court or a Judge tli'Žreof te try and etIîerwise comipletely dispose of, in

F=-
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action ta realize a lien, and ai questions arising in such action. See also
ýý. . and 39 where the adjudication is againi referred to as a "«triai."! It wiIl

thus bie seen that what now takes place before the Master is a trial of an
action and not a mere taking of accounts, as vras formerly the case, andi
the Master or other officer tlying the case has full jurisdiction to dispose
of ail questions properlv raised by the pieadings.

_Nly jurisdiction being established, 1 sh.-Il proceed to deal witb the
ouestion on the merits:- and firsi as to 'he facts:-

The lien was registered at 1.20 p. ni. on Junie 21. A notice iii writing,
sufilcient ini forni to satisfy the requirements of s. 13 (1) , dated june 21,

was înailed on that day addressed tu the defendant Company, and iças
rfccelvedi 1y tnern al saine tirnie on J une 2z. The cheque for the fio00

ni question is dated lune zi, and was paid at the bank on June 22. So far
*i t e7e is no dispute.' l'he two questions which 1 have to decide are, first,

U, was the notice received Ibv the defendant Comîpany before or' after the
~ handing o! -.hc cheque to Larose; and second, was or was :iot the lien

ree--istîcrtd ai the taie the cheque was so handed t10n h ?
*Takin- the second question first. Larose swears that hie asked for or

was otTercd the cheque first o:. Frida%, JUn± 21, but that it was not handed
t(, hini until Saturday. j une 22, at abiout noon, and that hie thrin took it
direct t0 the hank and _got tl cashcd. He says that on Saturday morning
atier hie h:îd heen protuied the clàcqu,.. but before actually receiving it, hie
%vent up aîîd offred the $400 00 tu the plaintiff who, howeyer, deciiiied t0
accept it. The plaintiff corroboraies thîs and also larose*s statement that
it took place on the miorning of the day on which the plaintiff eft town.
The piaintiff further fi.xes the lime lîy saving that it was tu or three days
aftcr the lien was put oi). T'he plaintiff swore to the lien on lune 2o,
though it Wfls îot actually registered until the zist. 'l'ne only wi!ness

4 alled for the defendant Comnpany îs thier maniager, NIr. Charibferlain, but
as t was no lie who hanided the cheque t0 [,arose, he rannot give first hand
e% idejîce as to when that was dor.e. T'he evidence hie does give is directed

tag a1 slwn that thse cheque was ,i,,iied oni the 21st, the day it bears
date, )uit it doits îlot follow that L.arose got il on that day. On the whole1 I~ see no reason for disbelieving I.arose's positive staternent, corroluorated

a t is in sonie important rtsper:-s by the plaintiff, and 1 therefore fine
ilatth cheque was handed by the Comnpany ta Larose On JUI)e 22, and,
con)iseqîîienîlv, after the registration of the plaintiffs lien.

.\ egards the oilher question of fact, the onus is of course on the
îj plait iff t0 shew ihat the notice was actually received by the Company

Li bedore partîng with the money, and iii this 1 think hie has failed. Ail
lie proves is that the letter was mailed, addressed ta the Company, on the
afternoon of the 21St, lealVil)g i to le inferred that it svas received iii the
ordiîîary course of post, carly on the nîorning of the 22nd. But thîs is not
cnough, especially in the fce of the positive evidence of Mr. Chamberlain
thiat the cheque had been handcd to 1I.arose before the notice was received.
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I therefore find that no notice in writing of the pL.antifi's lien was given
te the defendant Company prier to the ad'.ance of the last $.4oo.oo to
L.arose. As wilI bc observed, 1 arn treating the hianding of the cheque to
Larose, as the payment of the rnoney to hirn, it having been so treated on
the argument ; and I arn not censidering whether, as a matter of law,
L'le aciual payment was flot the cashing of tihe cheque hy the bank, the
Company's agents in that behaif. The point was not raised hy counisel.
and, moreover, in my vic'w of the facts, its determination could make no
difference in the resuIL La!-ose's story which I arn adopting, is that on
receipt of the cheque hc went direct with it to the bank, and there is no

4evdence to shew that the notice was received in the interi-al.
Such being the fadas, it becomes necessary to decide whether the

registration of the plaintifr-s lien lefore the paying over of the $400.oo is
sufficient ta give him priarity over the defendant's mortgage to the extent of
that payment, and this af course involves the construction of s. 99 (r) af the
Registry Act (R. S. 0. ch. 136) and of s. x3 (r> of the Mechanics' and
Waee Eamners' Lien Act (R. S. 0. ch. 153). The question is discussed
by MIr. Ilolmested at pli. 16, 74 of his work on "The Mechanics' Lien

.\cts." The proper construction of s. 99 (1) of the Registry Act and its :1
application to Ntechanics' Liens is also deait with at page 6o5 of Hunter's
Real Propcrty Statutes. but the present Mfech.nics' Lien Act was passed
after the publication of the latter book Sec. 99 (1) of the Registry Act
reads as follows:

"99-< ) Every mortgage duly registered against the lands comprised
thcre-i is, and shall be, deemed as against the mortgagor, his heirs.
executors, administrators, assigtos and cvery, other person claiming by,
throwgh or under him, ta he a securitv upon such lands ta the extent of b
the moneys or maney's worth actually advanced or supplied to the
mart-gor under the said rnartgagc (not exceeding the amount for which
such mortgage is expressed ta be a security), notwithstanding that the
said moneys or rnoney's worttr, or some part thereol, were advanced or
supplied after the registration of any conveyance, mortgage or other
instrument affecting thc~ said morigaged lands, executed by the inorigagor
or his heirs, executors or administrators and registered subsequently ta
such first-mentioned mortgage, unless before advancing or supplyîng such
rnoneys or money's worth the mortgagee in such firsît-wentionied mortgage
had actual notice of the execution and registration of such convevance,
inortgage or other instrument; and the registration of such conveyance,
mnortgage or other instrument after the registration of such first-mentioned
morgage, shall net constitute actual notice to such mortgagee of such
conveyance, rnirtgage or other instrument."

The section when 6irst enacted tiirmed s. r Of 57 \'ict., c. 34, and was

prefaced by the words, '«To remove doubts." It was no douht passed in
consequence of the decision in Pierce v. C P. L. &- S. C»., 24 O. R. 426,
to the efrect that wherc a second mortgage was registered prier te advances
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t'

made under a first mortgage, the registration of the second mortgage was
notice of it to the first înortgagee, and his subsequent advances were
postponed to it The section provides that thereafier in certain cases
mnere registration of the second charge should flot of itself constitute notice
to the first mortgagee. Let us examine precisely how far it goes. It enacts
that every mortgage lis a security for the nmoney actually advanced
notwithstanding that part of such money was advanced after the
registration of an instrument executed l)y the mortgagor or bis heirs,
executors or administrators, and registered subsequentiy to the first
niortgage, unless there has been actual notice of it to the prior mortgagee,
and that registration shall not constitute such notice. The prioir mortgage
s-iaIl, moreover, be deemed to lie such a security, -las against the
mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, a:signis and every other
persan claiming hv, through or under him.* It is first enacted that the
prior mortgage 1 is~ such a security, and then that it 1'shall be deemned to
be" so as against the class of persons just enurnerated. No doubt the
holder of a înechanics' lien is a persan clainîing -by, through or 'uder"
the mortgagor and, in consequence, the mortgage will be deemed as
agaîînst him, ta he a security for the arnounit subsequently advaniced; but
on the other hand his lien is not an ins:rumenlt "executed by the
mortgagor or his heirs, executcrs or adiiiinistrators and therefore the
concluding words of the section ta the effcct thit the registration of it shahi
not constitute actua'ý notice ta the prior mortgagee miakirng a Subsequent
advance under his mortgage. do not apply ta such lien. If this i-, the
meanmrg of thne section, and it seemis to nie olis otislv to i>e so, it has lio
lîearing on the question now before us, nor does il el ther conflict ith or
rnodîfv s. 13 (1) of the Mechanics' and lWag.e are<L.ien Act. Such
being the case, we mist seek for the nîeanîing of the latter enlactment
within the louir corners of tht: section itself. I n thiîý view the interpretation
ot' i does not lire.-ent an% difficulty. It enacts that -the lien created by
this Act shali have priority . -.. over ail 1îa%- meiits or ad%-ances miade
On1 account oIf any . .. mortgage . . -. after registration of such
lien as hereinafrer provided..bTis appears tb me to ian i)reciscly w hat
it :ay s. 1 cannot lîmiit it to any particular c!ass of iortgages, si:îce the
legisiature lias îlot secn lit ta so limaii it. It there ' ore applies to the
înortiuact of the defcndaiît Comnpany, and the cffecî of it is ta give the
plant iff, by reason of the prior registrationil) hî'. i:cn, îlriority over the

adaeOf $40000 n0w in qiilestiail. Tiis -ii ahsoiîite prioritv and is
no! Iiiniitcd ta the increascd st-lhing value nI ihe lanîd

l'her ' will thcrefore lic jid..nieîît for thc plaint if aý,inst the
(l<llidiîiI arse or îa8. oS aîd to enforce hi> hiciî for ti at aniount agaiîist

the ibr(II)crîy ;f questinîî slicil lien to ralik il) lîriority in the iorigage of

t lic defeilnîiiiî.n as ta the $400.0o advanced on Pi ne 22, but
t1 i u o such i ortgage lis ta the ainounkt previously advanced

tiîcreuîiider.
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Miaster iii Chambers.1 Scorr v. M,%ENBREY. [Dec. 4, 1901.

Pratice-Sa.ment of defence- Particulars.- Order for.

Where in an action by a clerk against his former employer, an hotel
keeper. for an alleged assault, and for arrears of wages, the defence was
that the plaintifl, contrary ta bis duty, was disrespectful and unaivil to
several o." the guests, whereby they left and refused to further patronize the
hotel, the plaintifi is entitled to an order for particulars, giving the names
of such guests.

jR. Ro<Jf, for the motion. D. U uhrcontra.

Yeredith, C.1.] ýNIARTIN î'. -NERRITT. [D)cC. S, 1901.

Ilendo- and purc-haser- Jlforlgage- .tVoti1e of -çah-&'rz-ic qj - Recilals ini
deed.4signs-.ieanin'g of-Dez-ouiiz tof Estales' Adi-.Cauiioil-

'.Vhere by a provision in a trortgage na want of notice required by the
inortgage was to i.nva!idate any sale thereunder, but the vendor was alone
ta be responsible, and the conveyance niade on a sale under the power of
sale contaîned recitals that service had been duly inace on the mortgagor
and his ivife, the accuracy of such recitals being in noa way disproved, a
subsequent v-endor of the ]and in niaking title on a sale thereof is flot
called uipon ta fiirnish an>' other evidence of such service : and further, the
objection being as to the preof of service on the wifc, no such proof was in
.iî> event require(l, for, by the ternis of the finortgage, service only %vas to
be requiired ta he made ou the inortgagor and bis assigns, the wife not
>eing anl assignl.

W~here after the death of a mîort-agor, a niarried woman, and afrer the
cornini, into force of the 1)evolinion of Estates' Act, R.S.O. c. i87, and
the expiration of a vear fram the niortgagor's deatl', without any caution
being registered, sale proceedings were taken on the Mortgage, service of
noatice of sale on the husl>and and her heirs, two infant da..ghters, is sutiff-
<'lent, it not being necessa ry to serve the personal representatives.

Kerwi,, .1arlin, for v-endor. IYArév Tate, for purchiser.

'P*aïlc 1 /<x,,nath',, for discazve:jy- Ref/sal/ o tips7ier-- Jfa/i/i-iii' of
,Irstios-Affidaiit O oi in-S,/zrc /

On anl exantination for discavery in an 'action alleging a cantract of
partnersl between l)la;nitiff and one of defendants for tie promotion of a
conipany to purchase certain bicycle plants, and to carry o11 a b)icycle
nianufacturing b)usiness, etc., aîid alleging that tlie other Jefendants had
înaliciously caused a breach of the partnership contrict, and claiming a

*111

i
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partnership account and damages for such breach, and for conspiracy,
questions were answered by the last named defendants admitting the
formation of a company to carry on the said business, and the subsequent
payment to the first mentioned defendant of $2o,ooo; but they refused to
answer questions tending to elicit the source of said sum.

Held, reversing the order of Master in Chambers, that such questions
were irrelevant, and need not be answered.

On such examination the defendants also refused to answer questions
relating to certain agreements which defendants had procured to be
entered into for the purchase of the said plants, and which, the plaintiff
claimed, were in substitution of the agreements procured by the alleged
partnership.

Held, affirming the order of the Master in Chambers, that such
questions were relevant, and should be answered.

In an affidavit on production made by one of the defendants, who was
also the solicitor, it was stated that a search had been made for certain
documents, viz.: the said cheque, and a memoradum in writing containing
the purchase prices of said plants, but that they could not be found; and
that as to the said agreements 'they were in defendant's custody, as
solicitor.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Master in Chambers, that the
affidavit was sufficient, and a motion for a further and better affidavit was
refused.

F. A. Anglin, for plaintiff. C. W. Kerr and Ryckman, for defen-
dants.

Meredith, C.J.] RE GOUGH ESTATE. [Dec. 14, 1901.

New trustees-Appointment of-Married woman.

Under a will, three trustees and executors were appointed, to one of
whom only probate was granted, one of the other two dying before probate
was applied for, and the other having renounced. The estate was duly
administered, and the trusts carried out by such executor and trustee, with
the exception of certain property which had been devised to a daughter
for life, and after her death to be sold and the proceeds divided amongst
testatrix's children. On the death of, or vacancy occurring, as to any one
of the trustees, the remaining two could fill up the vacancy, and in the case
of there being only one trustee left, he was empowered to apply to the
Court to have the vacancies filled up.

On an application by the said trustee to the Court, two additional
trustees were appointed, one of whom was a married woman, with whom
the said daughter, who was in delicate health, resided, and who was
taken care of by her.

j. E. Day, for petitioner. Harcourt, for official guardian.
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Meredith, C.J.1 [Dec. is. 1901.

NF.wsa.%iE v. %MUTUAi. RESERVE LZFE INSURANCE CO,

p, actic--jVoice of triia/-SY, vice o/-Letter zvrong/y addre-ssed- Ratifica-
'ton.

ona the day prior to the iast day for serving notice of trial, the plain-
tiffs solicitor, who lived in a county town, drew up a notice of trial, and
copies of same, in three cases, which he directed ta be iorwarded to his

Toronto agents, with instructions ta serve and return with admissions ofI

service : but, i>y a mistalce in the office, the envelopc: was addressed ta the
definant's solicitors in Taronto, and reached their office on the following
marning, but did not corne ta the notice of the member af the firm who
had charge of the defences thertin until after four o'clock, when, on dis-
covermg~that the letter was not addressed ta his firmn, he returned it with
the notices ta his St. Thomnas agents, with instructions ta return it ta the
plaintiff7s solicitors, whicn was done.

Ht ~.by MEREDITH, C. J., reversing the judgment af the Master in
C'oambers, that what was donce did nat constitute valid service of the
noticLs on the defendants' soficitors. nor did the defendants' solicitors do

anythinz ta ratify such service.
S. A/fred/ones, for plaintiff. Denison, for defendanît.

I o ni J.] UioN, B. ', z-. RIDEAUî I L~ UMPE CO. [l eC. 1S, 1901.

\Vhure, in an action of trespass, the judgment is that the trespass was
ivrongfinl and wiliu!. the ass.essinent af darmages must be on the basis ai

~îw. tndîgand not as if the trespass was done innocently or boîia fide.
.T Lewis, for plaintiff. G. Ilender-son, for defendant.

Meredith, C.Jj McKAY Z', TA'LBOT. LJ)ec. 18, 1901.

J)c';i'nUills -j Jo/jo, for- irn,,ediale judgment-Serrüe ii//li wrnnons
/l'e'g1dIa; l of-- Conpulatho, of tjne - Suniays and /,o/zdiavs -

A special writ of surtnions issued out of a D)ivision Court was served
ani Friday, the Sth ai Noveniber, returnablc on the following Tuesday,
the i2th, and with it was serve,! a notice af motion for immediate judg-
menit, also returnahie on the x 2th. I

Ifld, that the notice was properly served, l'o there is nothing iii s.
i r6 ni D)ivision Courts Act, R.S.O0. 1897, c. 6o, which requires that befare
such notice is given the tirne for the Iiling af a dispute notice shculd have
lirst expircd.

/ù/ld, also, that there were two clear diys' notice ai the motion for the
King's birthday, and Sunday, which initervenied, would ziot be excltided.
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Con. Rule 343, whereby wherc the time is iess than six days, Sundays
and holidays must lie excepted, does flot appiy ta the Division Courts, and
no similar provision is contained in the Division Courts Act or Ruies :
but in any event the objection was cured by an eniargement proctired by
the defendants on the return day until the next day, which had the effect
of giving the defèndants two clear days irrespectîve of such holidays.

Qua're, whether an order made upon a motion, of which two t lear
days' notice had not been given, would bie valid.

J. H1. 1foss, for plaintiff. C.iipi, for defendant.

Meredithî CI.] WAD;'. BENSON. FI)eC. 25, MOI:.
I'a -V u;nerous ieda'nt/< s/ ini saine. inteiest -A/'iicaion for- (qtoi.ni-
Ment of so/zcii/Or Io defend- Con. Rle 2io-Nn-iihp/icabiIitv ",f.

The object of Con. Rule 200, which provides, where there are mnier-
ous parties having the same interest, that onie or more of sucb parties înav
sue, or be sued, or may be authorized by the court ta defend an behaif
of or for the beriefit of ail so interested. is ta avoid the expense and incon-
venience of bringing befare the court, a numierous hody of persans, ail
havin- the saine interest. but does not authorize the making of an order
hy the court, on [ie plaintiFfi application, for the apontnn fa solicitor
ta defend for a nînher of persans iii the saine interest, iivho are airuady
defendaîîts ta the action.

IJ.J f//Ii'1. for the motion.

J.onnt, J. J (EVIi '. Ross. jDec. 30. 1901.

Prar/n- P/etz'ng jfç/ake I aol <ae'/.,nu, 'ar ,,'o

.4eceblanee 6 b,,sak-4eae/-Re ..

%Vnere plaintiff ciaiîned tlîat by iiistake, in an action on a1 I)lidin2
contract, too sniil a suin hiad been clainied, and an amoumît paid by
defcndant int court in satisfaction of one of the causes of action, had,
also by inistake bven acccpted ; but, on the piaintiff being nmade aware of
the inisiake, had promptly mnoved ta amiend, and by iiawing an arnend-
ment no undue advantage wouid be taken of, or injnry dove defendants,
whiie a refusai ta (Io so iigt work to plaintiffs prejudice, an amendmient
umuier Rule 312 was aliowed.

. .hoss, for piaintiff. J//uh for defendant.

\lastcr ini Chamibers j[n.7.

i'îriFui~~t'il . (',;,;n NIEPAL1 M AN t'IA [15I NG . (MPiAN-

1>, i(/7- .i6e-~ #>iW/CC--A'ees /j'for-.

''li effert of S. 102 of O.j. Ait, R.S.O, 1897, c. io6. which provides
for actions of lîibel heing tricd %vithout a jury, Is ta dispense with a jury
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notice being given in such actions, so that a notice of trial is properly givers
without such notice, havi ng been first served ; s. io6 flot applying to
actions of libel.

F C. Gooke, for the motion. J.E. Jone-s, contra.

Mleredith, C.J. 1 LEISHMAN v. GARLAND. [Jan. 8.

Coni, Gouris-Appeal Io Dir'isional Court-- fflen authot-ized, R.S. 0. c.
55, s. 51, sub-ss. 1, 2, 35

WVhere, from a judgment pronounced b>' a junior judge in a county
court case, an appeal ro set aside such judgment, and to enter judgment
for the defendants: or in the alternative a new trial, was miade to the
senior judge; and on such appeal the judgrnent was set aside and judgment
entered for the defendants dismissing the action, an appeai lies to the

i)ivisional Court by the unsuccessful part>' to such appeai, and the fact I
that a new trial in the alternative was asked for is immaterial.

Tihe suh-sections of s. 5 x of the County Courts Act, R. S.O0. 1897, c. -

55, applicable are su b-ss. 1, 2, 5, and not sub-s. 3.
P. R. Daî-ies, for appeliant. Riiddei/, K.C., for respondents.

'lrial ~\caoJ][jan. 13.

XU-tN TE 7'. BRIrrisH A.NiERICA ASSURANCE Co.

In,-zu ance-Elraud- Tia/z--Diseniný,- 7it/i jury.

Acluon on policies of insurance for $6,5oo on stock of grain and miii
produce.

H. D. Ganible, for defendants, at the 'opening of the case, moved
to dispense with the jury. He explainied that the main defence (although

there were others, such as subsequent and prior insurance without notice>
wvas fraudulent, over-estimaite of the stock at the timne of the fire; that the
defendants proposed to shew that the plaintiff had altered his books so as
to miake it appear from thein that there was more stock on hand at the
time of the lire thani there actually was , that in order to establish this the
books and accounts w~ould have to be pone into and that the matter could
be more conveniently deait with hy the court than by a jury.

.,esbl,/, K.C., for the plaintiff opposed the application, urging that the
plaintiff was entitled to a jury and should flot hie deprived of the privilege
of having his case tried by a jury. He suggested that his Lordship shouid
at aIl events commence the trial with a jury, and then, if hie subsequent>'
found it necessary, to dispense with a jury.

Mis Lordship decided that lie should try the case without a jury.
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Ferguson, J.]1 [Jan. 27.
BANK 0F COMMERCE v. TOWN 0F TORONTO JUNCTION.

Municipbal corporations- Treasurer- Taix .sae-Power of Treasurer Ïo
Aledge credit of corporation.

A treasurer of a town has no authority to bind the municipal corpora-
tion by a contract to pay the cost of advertising his list of lands for sale for
arrears of taxes. Under the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 224, s.
224, he is only persona designata to act on behaîf of tbe municipality, and
the municipality bas no autbority to interfere with him in the performance
of bis defined duties. A creditor in respect to the publication of such
advertisements must look to bim personally. Warwick v. The County of
Simcoe, 26 C.L.J. 461, approved and followed.

W . Blake, for plaintiff. C. C Going, for defendants.

Master in Chambers.] [Feb. 5.
CANADIAN MINING AND INVESTMENT CO. 7'. WHEELER.

Judgrnent debtor-,Examination of transferee- Tiîrd rnortgagee-' Exg-
ible under execution "-Rule 903.

A third mortgage upon real estate made by a judgment debtor is flot
a transfer of property "exigible under execution, " within the meaning of
Rule 903, and the tbird mortgagee is not, tberefore, liable to be examined
as a person to wbom sucb a transfer bas been made. Tbe words quoted
refer to legal execution and do not include equitable execution or the
appointment of a receiver.

W. R. P. Parker, for plaintiffs. j kaclennati, for alleged trans-
feree .

Mereditb, J. 1 [Feb. 8.
IN RE MCALPINE AND LAKE ERIE. AND DETROIT RIVER R.WV. Co.

Arbitra/ion and award- Glerical error in azwar-kfooli ta refer Aack-
Razlway Act of Canada.

Motion for an order referring back to the arbitrators, to enable them
to correct a clerical error, an award made under the Dominion Railway Act.

Held, that if the Provincial legislation (R.S.O. 1897, c. 62) applied,
tbe motion was needless, the arbitrators baving power (s. 9 (c) ) to correct
tbe mistake. If tbat legisiation were not applicable, there wvas no power to
remit the award, nor to correct the error upon tbis motion.

Except under power conferred by statute, or by the parties, the Courts
would not correct errors in awards, either directly or tbrough the arbitra-
tors; Ward v. Dean, 3 B. & Ad. 234 ; Mordue v. Palmer, L.R. 6 Ch. 22;
and the Railway Act of Canada does not authorize the re-opening of a
reference.

T. W Grothers, for claimant. H. E. Rose, for railway company.
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Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] [Fei). 8.

WILSON v'. BOTSFORD-JFNKS CO.

Afaster and serztznt--Lnjuirv Io servant-Deeti'e condition of appliances-
Knozeledge of master - ompany - Officer ef - Admissions by -

Evîdecice- Onus --Non .uit.

The plaintiff was in the eniployment of the defendants as a labourer
aýsisting in the erection of an elevator. He stated that lie was directed by
D., a superintendent of the work, to go upon a planking which answered
the purpose of a scaffolding in an excavation miade for the purpose of plac-
ing therein the leg of the elevator. The planking gave way while the
plaintiff was on it, and lie was precipitated to the bottomn of the excavation,
sustaini injuries. He alleged that the scaffolling was defectively con-il
structed, unisafe, and unfit for the purpose for which it was uîîtended, to
the knowledge of the defendants. It was flot argued that the defendants
were liable to the plaintiff for D. s negligence, if any; but it was contended
that the defendants had knowledge of the defective construction and unsale
condition of the scaffolding through J., their secretary-treasurer. It was
not shewn that J. assnnîed to give orders to the nmen, or directions as to
the practical work which was going on - but there was evidc 'ýe that he was
standing, with his hands in his pockets, looking down into the excavation,
on the rnorning of the accident, and that on for-mer occasions he had lîeent
scen to cail 1). on one side and say somiething to hirn, which no one over-
heard. I'lere was nio cvidence that the persons eniployed by the
defendants were not proper and competenit persons, or that the materials
used wcre faulty or inadequatc ; nor w~as there an)- evidence that the
defendants haîl any better nicans of knowing of the danger than the
plaîiniff

if/,that the onis was on the plaintiff, and he had not made out a
case to l)C siibmitted to the jury. J!lttzile7ts v. 1amiton 1>owder Co., 14

A.R. 26 1 ; 1V',moP' v. i _V, 5 E::. 354 ;Lo;'egr-oe v. London, etc , . IV
Coit C. B'.N.S. 669, and A//an v. Neu, is Co., i 1,'x. 1). 251, referred to.

Evidence wvas giveri of an admission made b>' J. to the plaintif.rafterî
the accident, as to the deféctive condition of the scaffolding and the
dceîîdants* knioledge of it.

lc/J, that lie liad no authority to iake admissions on bchaif of the
defendants, an inicorporated company. B;iff v. Great A,'opt/zern R. IV.

la '. 1. 344 ; (;.'cat riVeteIl R. IV C)'. v. fillis, iS C. l.N.S. 748ý

v. C0,18(. B. D-. 815 ; /ii v. l/ot
53 . P. 599 and iVeiv/ands V. jVýzi,',i/Ep o es . c/et.4:clai
53 LT.I.N.S. 2.1,2, referred to.

I/at/o',, for plaintiff. /id/,K.C., for defendants.
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NiaeMahon, J.] [Feb. io.

KEITH P. O-rr4w.%ND N-w YORK R. W. Co.

A railwvay company which has undertaken ta carry a passenger ta a
Q. station on its Iiiie must stop its train at that station long enough to give the

4 passenger a reasonable opportunity of getting off. If the train stops and
the passenger after making reasonable efforts ta do so is unable ta get off
before it starts again and jumps off and is injured, the company is hiable in
damnages; provided, however, that when the passenger jumps off, the train

olivious ta a persan of reasonable intelligence.
VGeao,, AfcLtuini,, for plaintif. Aesbil, K.C., and fi' Y. Curie,

for defeýndants.

Meredithî, C.] CAR.SMvL A. Z. NLEY. {Feb. 1 r.
Bankru/'fci and' insizency- Assz',nen1 for- bt-nefi/ if cr-ei/ors-.4tlnnu

4 fan/Pii,'/f Iv n ~ estaie- 4ssý-i'nntç Acf.

An inisoivent nmade an assigniment ta the defcîîdanit for the henefit of
creditors, pursuarit ta R.S.O. 1897, c. 147 l'reviaus ta the assigniment tiie
defendant had covenanited with the plairitiffs ta pay ta I.R. $-oo per
quarter on the first day of each quarter duriîîg lier niatural life.

4 lie/a', thar the grow~ing pa> nieits wec ini the nature of contimn.ît
debts ;and that the plaintiffs were îlot entitled urîder R.S.(>. c. 1.47, ta

t rank uponi tle estate of thec insolveiît for the lîreserît value of suich pav-
iîîCîts. C,, vii v. IJ'st, 23 A. R. anîd lfai/l>in (o. v. Claksn

4 25 A R. i. fallowed.
Semnbe, that such dlaims are îlot sub ject ta attachîuîent uuîder the

garniishee provisioni, of tlîc Eîîilý,ish Judîcaturc A\ct and Ruies, as accruiîîg
delîts.

1,, 1-e C07i'i. '"ust, 14 Clh. 1)i. 638, bas heeîî disapprov ed ii 1Ibb v6/

J. I. Il 1zî <n. for laîif F k'. Ifodgvu.e anîd Il" . li eili,' for
deïendaîît.

Mleredithî, J. lCI). 12.

J.NLE 7î1 v . LA4W SOCIETV OF UPPElR CA\NAD'A.

I~zIû- ..l/~i/~' o, Spa'ae au.îes of/<u/ion / -îind' A'8e/ , i ,,16.
The pl intf 7, IQ2- iYir' ar iteo/ -~ /ndemNi/î.
Theplinttrsued ta recover the amaunit of a book delît assigned ta

him, 'l'lie lcfeidatits admitted notning, and pleaded J'ayment and set-off.
flc/a', îlîat the plaintiff was properly allowed ta add as a party

defendant the assignor of tlîe alleged debt, and ta miake a clai,îî against hini,
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in the event of the original defendants succeeding in'their defence, basing
such claim upon an alleged warranty or a total failure of consideration.

Rules 185, 186, 197, 192, discussed.
Taie v. Natur:a/ Gas and Oil Co., i8 P.R. 82, and Evans v. Jaffray,

1 0. L. R, 614, followed. Smurè'hwaite v. Riznnay, (y894) A.C. 494; T/zomp-
son v. Londion Coantj Cuncil, (1899) 1 Q. B. 84o, and Quig/ey v. Waterloo

1 lfanujacturing Co., 1 O. L. R. 6o6, distinguished.
Held, also, that the added defendant was properl>' allowed to give a

third party notice to a bank, upon his allegation that he acted only as the
bank's agent in assigning the debt. -oifeder-ahon Life Asçsociation v.
Labati, i8 P. R. 266, followed.

C. D. Scott, for plaintiff. Hamillon Casse/s, for defendants. George
Bell, for added deftndant. -

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.. Britton, J. j [Feb. 12.

CHEVALIER Il. ROSS.

I>/cailing-- A iln dment -Increasing amauni c/aimed - illistake -- Voney

paid lu/o Goui 1--Aeceptance by mis!ake.

TUhe plaintiff was allowed under Rule 312 to amend his statement of
claim iii an action upon a building contract b>' increasing the amount
clairned for extras, and to amend bis reply by changing acceptance into

non-acceptance of rnone>' paid into Court by the defendant, notwithstand.
ing that the plaintifl had ffled a memnorandum of acceptance, under Rule
,423, although he had not taken the nione>' out of Court ;the Court being
satisfied that the plaintifl had ruade a mistake, and, on finding it out, hiad
moved with reasonable prornptniess to correct it, and that no real prejudice
was done to the def'cndant. Ernr;y v. IVebsier, c) Ex. z42, followed. Order
of Lou-, r. J., aftirnied.

.l .foss, for plaintifE. Illie//m th, for defendant.

1-ergusoil, J. 1 i. Ruî,n. [Feb. 12

CotctSitut'of friauds-.1faster and/ servant-- -Emp/o: inent foi- gin
in</efinite ler,, -Dn - -fstrand Servant Act, R.S. O. 18 9,-, c-*

'57, S.S,.

A sub-contract to emplo>' a person as a salesmian so long as the
eiiiployers' contract with third persotîs might renmain in force, that contract
being terminable at an>' time, is not within the Statute of Frauds, for the
sub-contract nia>' or ina>' nom continue for a 1'ear.

Such a sub-contract doeu not corne within s. 5 of the 'Master and Ser-
vant Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 157.

The employers' contract came to an end b>' the voluntar>' dissolution
of their firin
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Held, that this voluntary dissolution operated as a wrongful dismissal
of the plaintiff under bis sub-contract and that although the probable dura-
tion. of the contract and consequently of bis sub-contract would have been,
apart from the dissolution of partnership, quite uncertain, he was entitled
to substantial and flot merely nominal damages.

Talbot MacBeth, K.C., for plaintiff. Geo. C Gibbons, K.C., and
John J Drew, for defendants.

fi

Lount, J.] GEGG v. BASSETT. [Feb. 13.

Trade mark-Execiition.
The right of property in a re,-istered specific trade mark is not saleable

by itself under a writ of execution. Such a right can be sold, if at all, only
as appurtenant to the business in which it bas been used.

McBrady, for plaintiff. Laid/aw, K. C., for defendants.

Street, J., Britton, J.] PARENT Z'. COOK'. [Feb. 14.
Third party notice- Time-Enlarging-RuleS 209, 3?53.

Appeal from judgment Of MEREDITH, C.J., reported ante P. 44.
At the close of the appellant's argument the appeal was dismissed with

costs.
J. H. Rodd, for the appeal. j H. ZPIoss, contra.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J., Britton, J-1 [Feb. 15-

1BELLING V. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Way,-Znjiry Io pedestrian-Defec' in carriage-way--Liability of munici-
pality-Findings J, trial judge.

The plaintiff, in crossing at nigbt on foot a busy street in a city, did SO
at a point thirty feet distant from the crossing, proceeding in a diagonal
direction across the carniage way. Tbere was a hole or depression in the
asphaît pavement from one and a baîf to one and seven- eightbs inches deep
at its deepest part, and the plaintiff slipped upon the edge and was injured.
In an action against the city corporation for damages for negligence, the
trial judge found that the accident was caused by the defendants' negligence
in allowing the pavement to be and remain dangerously out of repair; that
the plaintiff was not guilty of contribu tory negligence in crossing tbe street
diagonally ; that the street was not sufficiently out of repair to be dangerous
to borses or vehicles; and assessed damages to the plaintiff.

Held, FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., dissenting, that the plaintiff, uising the car-riage-way wben on foot, bad no right to expect a higher degree of repair

170
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than would render the way reasonably safe for vehicles; and the last find-
ing of the judge put the plaintiff out of court.

Boss v. Lition, 5 C. & P. 407, explained and distingt4ished.
&mb/e, per STREET J., that the defect iii question was flot one from

which a reasonable man would have apprehended danger to, any persan
either on foot or in a carrnage, and therefore the corporation could flot be
guilty of negligence in regard ta it.

He/d, also, STREET, J., dissenting, that as a judge had been by statute
substituted for a jury as the tribunal for the trial of actions of thîs kind, at
least as much respect should be accorded ta his findings as to the findings
of a jury.

Per l'ALCoNIIRIDGE, C.J. , that the judgment ought ta be upheld, as it
was a question of fact, flot of law, whether the depression was an action-
ab)le defect in the highway.

jH. long, for plaintiff. J. P> S/an/on, for defendants.

Falconbridge. C.J., Street, J., Britton, J.] tFeb. i.

MORPHY :'. COI.WEî.I..

lu ç/7c,,V fl.n~/, /v ,nsoi'cn/ deb/or-.4tatcking ,-Tim;,' - Liéisioz
Ci,rt -fý,rhecdjn - 6o/1aPzteintquiry-Pr-essuire-Eîide;;a of.

A garnishee suminons was issued fromi a D)ivision Court Jan. 22, 1900,
wherein the priînary creditor clainied fromn the priniary debtor $200 upoIn a
duc bill, and wherehiy ail dehts due froin an insurance cnmpanly to the
primiary debtor were attaclîed. 'l'le primiary debtor had recovered a judg-
ment against the insurance conlpany Dec. 7, 1899, and had assigned the
iudgmient on the saie day to the claimiant. No formai notice of the pro-
t eedings in thz D)ivision Court or of an>' contest as ta his righits was ever
,,îven to the claimant, luit he appeared iii the proceedings on the 6îli July,
1900, and consented ta an adjaurnment of tlhem, and afterwards apî)eared
again hiefore the judge, wlhen his rights under the assignent were tried
anid judgment was L;ieii against Iiimi setting aside the assignmnhht as an
unlust preference.

JI/d, on appîeal, that tlit transfer ta the clainiailt was not attackcd
wheni the summt-ons was issued, for until the claimarit appeared in the p~ro-
ceedings, and, therefare, it was not attacked within sixty days, and( its
validity should lie supported by proof of pressure iii procnring it.

Ifr/, also, 1A OIRiOC),dissenting, that as àt appeared froni
the evidence bath of the primary debtor and the claimiant, that the latter
liad asked the former for security shortly before the security w~as given, and
that the secnrity given 'vas that whiich was proiniscd there wvas pressure
iiidncing the giving of the security, and it shîould be uipleld, notwithstand -
ing that the claimiant was miercly liahule for a debt of the prinmary delîtor
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which it was expected he s hould pay, as he did, and notwithstanding that
he was flot present at the time the assignment was made to him, it having
been drawn by his solicitor. Mo/sons Bank v. Hlier, i8 S.C.R. 88, and
Stephens v. McArthur, ig S.C. R. 446, followèd.

Per FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., that the judge in the court below had ample
ground for saying that he did flot believe the evidence put forward to sup-
port the pressure, and his judgment ought flot to be reversed because he
had flot sai4 s0 in express terms.

W H. Blake, for claimant. j M. McEvoy, for prirnary creditor.

COUNTY COURT, PERTH.

Barron, Co. J. J IN RE STEELE. [Feb. 6.
E/etion of sc/ioo/ trustee- Tie-]urisdichon.

JIe/d, that the Public Schools Act, I Ed. 7, c. 39, s. 63, pre-supposes
an election and that, inasmuch as there was a tie and the proper officer had
not yet given the casting vote, that there was flot an election within the
meafling of said sectioni, and that there was no jurisdiction for the judge of
the Couflty Court to hear the complaint.

II.rovince of 1ROV'a cta

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] THE KING v. GEORGE. [Jan. 14s 1901.

Ghiarge of /hieft-Not necessary /0 a//ège " &commit/ed fraudu/enty and
wit'/out co/our of right.

The prisoner was charged before the Judge of the Couflty Court Dis-
trict flumber i, under s. 305 of the Criminal Code, that on a certaini day he
did unlawfully steal one piece of Oregon piiie wood to the value Of $5.40,
the property of His Majesty, the King. At the conclusioni of the evidence
counsel for the accused objected that the charge should have alleged that
the offence was committed fraudulently, anld without colour of right.

The prisoner was found guilty, but judgmeflt was suspended, and a
reserve case graflted upon the following question : Is the charge to which
the prisoner pleaded, afld on which he was tried, bad, by reasofi of its
omitting to charge the offefice as haviflg been committed fraudulently and
without colour of right, and if yes, is the conviction therefore bad, the
accused flot having objected until after the close of the evidence? The
only doubt the learned judge entertained was as to whether there should
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be a restricted application of s. 611 of the Code, and form FF. given in
Sched. iL

The reserved case was argued before WVEATHEiRBE, TowNSHEND,

MAHRand GRAHAm,J.
judgment wa3 delivered by NIEAr.HER, J. (TOWNsHE,.D and GRtAwAm,

jj.. concurring>, upholdiiig the conviction and deciding that the charge
was sufficiently stated. WVEATHERI1E, J., dissented from the majority of the
court.

F F .faIhé'rs, for the Crown. jjPo7rer, for tme prisoner.

province of 1RCW 13rnewich.

SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.1 THF KiNr, -. JUCK. [Feb. 7.

Pu/h/ie Ikea/da At-irn o - a«i .ntihion--Ika/ih dis frii- Citi tof

Regulation 2. made lmy the Governor-ini-Council under the Public
Ilealth Act, providing for comlulsory vaccination " Whenever within aîiy
heaith district withiiî the Province of New Brunswick st shail be found by
the Local l3oard of' liealth fror such district that a case of sinall-pox exists,
n1 ca'.c1 such district bc a city or town," does not apply to the City of St.

Johio. which of itself is flot a heakth district but is part of the distric4 of
the Ciiv and Counity of St. J ohn (per HARRir«;rON, LANIîRV, BARKER and
(;REIoxv, 'jJ.. the Chief Justice and Mu.OJ., dissenting). Rule
arîsolute to quab., con victioni.

. R. .11 A'axtei, in support of rule. J. M. .rmsfro,ý,, K.C., -ontra.

A Comnty Court judge has jurîsdiction 10 review a justice*s civil court
case, tried in a county other than a county for which he is thc County

Cct judge. Rule for prohibition refused.
G. Il' Allen,, K.C., in support of rule. If' B?. J<înah/, contra.

Fln Banc.] I., RF.Ci n. '~ùv Cos,.iv [Feh. 7.

(A>mdptiis Ait1- Iisltt's3 Iizu-"

A wînding-up order under the Conip; nies Act does nlot under s. 17 Of
the Act void a distrcss for relit excctîîed before the making of the order

.4-0O. Fane, K.C., for dis.rainor. G. C aster, for liquidator.
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lProvince of (Datitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Kiilam, C.J.] WHITLA V. MANITOBA ASSURANCE CO. [Jan. 10.
Fire insurance- Condjition as to o/lier insurarice without consez/-Znierjm

receit-Esz'oppel.The deence in- this case rested mainly on the suhsequent insuranceon the same property alieged to have been efTected by Bourque in theRoyal Insurance Go., as set forth in the report of the preceding case, with-out the consent or knowledge of the Manitoba Go., thus renderingthe insurance void according to one of the conditions of their policy. Thelearned judge found, as reported in that case, that Bourque had effected
no binding insurance with the Royal Go.

Held, that the condition was flot broken.
Held, aiso, that neither the making of a dlaim by Bourque for the sub-sequent insurance, bis putting in of proofs of loss thereunder, nor thebringing of an action thereon, created any estoppel in this action, andiBourque's statement in bis proofs of ioss sent in to defendants that Iltherewas no other insurance on the property at the time of the fire excepting apolicy in the Royal Insurance for $3,ooo," did not prevent hirn from shew-ing that the insurance in the Royal was neyer completed s0 as to bind it.Bourque and the plaintiffs were placed in such a position that they had todlaim for both insurances, for, if they elected to dlaim from one companyonly, they ran the risk of losing the one frorn which they could recover,and it should be held that they were entitled to recover from the presentdefendants, if, as a matter of fact, there was no subsequent binding contractfor concurrent insurance. An erroneous dlaim that there was cannot

change the fact. Verdict for plaintiffs with costs.
Haggart, K.C., and Whù'la. for plaintiffs. Tapper, K.C., and

Phippen, for defendants.

UPrOVtnCe Of :6ritisb CtO11mbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuit Court.] KETTLE RIVER MINES v. BLEASDELL. [Mar. 20, 1901.

Appeal-Scurity for costs-Practice.
Appeal called on before the Fuit Court on 2oth March, i901. On16th March an order had been made for security for costs of the appeal,but not providing for a stay of proceedings. Counsel for respondent
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askrd that the appeal be struck out of the list as security had flot been
furnished. TFhe court stated that an order for security for costs of an
appeal to the Full Court should provide for a stay of proceedings until
security is given. ltu the result the appeal was stayed until security was 1
furnishied and unless furnished one week belore the first dai of the next
regular sittings of the Full Court the appeal should stand disniissed.

Dui, K.C., for appellant. Ca/t, for respondent.

Full Court.] NfURPHY i'. STAR MIIGCO. f Mfarcb 23, 1901-

Mfi'ui"< /aw -Adzerse c/Azinti-Afidzvit and p/a ,,-Exesion of linre for
fi/uz;- Praice- Minerai Ac, s._37.

Adverse action under the.NMinerai Act comînenced in I>ecember, 1899.
Na affidavit or plan as required by the Act having been filed within the *
requîred time, the plaintiff on an application to IRVING, j., got ant order
dated 21st Felîruary, îi>oo, extending the timc until s5th %fay, 1900.

Tîhis order flot having been complied with, nor any statenaent of dlaim
havin, been delivered, the defendants took out a summons to dismiss for
want of prosecLition, and on the return on 14th November, 1900, D)RAKE,J.

refused the summrons and without an)' motion heing made for that purpose
e\tended the trne for filing the affidavit and plan until î4 th Nlay, 1901.

'The defendants appealed and the appeal was allowed, NIcCOLI, C.J.,
dissentîng.

P'er curiai : ýV0b1 v. Aiapic/hard (1899), 7 B.C. 62, miust not lie taken
as deciding that an order to extend the tirc for fuling the aflidavit and plan
required by s. 37 of thle.NiineraI Act mnay le made bya judge ii Chambers.
.Such ant order cati be made only by the court. The appeal is allowed,
but without costs. as counsel for the respondein may hav-e ix:en mislead
bv the report of Bl// ; ianchard,

11w ,ritep, , (.C., for the appeal. Al/exis jlhirj,, contra.

Full Court.' [Jan. io.
STAR NlININSe As'ND î g CO. V'. BYRON N. W~HITF CoNIPANV.5

Inspetion: - 1 'ndee i, oi nit wvoin - Faf, a/aiera/ rig'hfs - Forra of or-de'r
Copies o /parr. -- Undertakin' as ta drages- Gis/s.

T'his was an action of trespass to extralateral rights appurtenant to a
inierai clain located and recorded in 1891, and the point iii dispute was

as to the terrns of ant irspection order eiîalling plaintiffs to ilnspeet defen-
daît's workiiigs.

Htel, affirrning Ck o.. .J., i. The order inly allow the inspecting
party to inake copies of plans, charts, etc'., of the other party's workitngs.

2. 'nie inspection order should contairi ant tindertaking for darges
and the practice does tiot require securiay to be given.

7. Iii interlocutory app.zals when a party is allowcd costs of the
appeal, the costs are payable forthwith. Appeal dismisscd with cnsts.

Rodwe//, K.('., for appellants. I)avLçs, K.C. (8. S. Tir)v/or, K.C.,
with hini, f or respondeîîts.

---
A
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FUI] Court.] MCGIRE 7'. MILL-ER. [Jan. ici.

G'7upttv Cou~r!-J'racice-Spredy judgmftlt-Leaz'e to defend-Appeal-
Preininary oibjection-Notice of.

Appeal irom EA ,(o.J ordering judgment to be entered for
plaintiff, and refusing defendant leave to defend or cross-examine plaintiff
on iris affidavit.

breii, i. On the facts the defendant shouid have tinconditional leave
to delënd.

2. On a motion for speedy judgmnent in the Counity Court it is open
to a deferrdant to set upl other defences than those disclosed in bis dispute
note.

i. once of a preliminary objection to an appeal to the fuit Court
niust b)e served at least cone clear day before the' tîne set for the heginnirrg
of dtL.~ ttinigs. .\ppeal aliowed.

- fLr,,rd.for appellant. I)u~fi: K.C.. for respondent.

.1ooft ERcvicw .
1-1Ws i'.pa. ilie j' 1/u, r ' :.zzr 4 r the Co;ipzil.es G/atisis

1".441. r'rm; to iSlx). and the Companies At, 1862 to 190c. 13y W. D.

Ralii..K.C. and lionrî. M. M. Niac N.igltei, Ilarrister at-law,1h Lonidoni. Butteiworth -\- (o., Temple Bar. Iaw puirlishers. 1901.

t Fhit ..r 01n' ai ilie inanv books % iiich has appeared of late ycars iin

refèrerîre t0 a ltranrh (if the' iaw 'which is c0ristantiy .grwilng iii imnportance.
'l'lie conicepionr 'r thîs iook s more amin hîous tiran previous works on the

m.IIct MI tat arr erîdeavour rs mnade ta consolidaIte the series of.Xcts in
forte1 in Eriglaad arïècting C:omnil.i law. The' Iditors havc thus frruiîd

a inw rcthod of tricatirrg the' subjet t. T~he attempt which has Ireen rmade
is a step in the' rtght direction anrd gives additimial valuie to the' book ini

ths ourrtry. If, iiuwcver, ilhere «should be a sense of disapponmeta
t. ~~not fmin nrufornat:orm artght perhap-, ie eJct(in itIs pagcs, we miiiit

rencinbvtr ih.rt the' Errglrsh statutes are a very. undigcsted niasà cf
legrslatrr'n ddivrizitg ia this antd ma miay other respects from crr own. The
voruiii refore us is a va!tral'le addrrr.rir ta the' literattore of Company law.

l'hetht' as met n-t (if the as licld aiii Mîrnday, Ja huart'

271 r.ihc the' oîicers were ticcted.

Rus>tjiii weepse urgirig tsisaîr tihe lIbriry froithe

trrg te11%Sceyt osd h publlication a Nka practice at

cot. ; 'o aincrrd sorile ritdls of th( Il gît Court. anrd as to the' expediency
of rr rr'ren~of -al.irieN «~ 11 1i C ourt jtl(,ge>


